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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#12, January 4, 1982 1st Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP" 
10:00 A.M.
MONDAY 
January 4
Prayer and Fellowship Groups
(See list for time and location of individual groups.)
TUESDAY Community Chapel - Presbyterian Church Sanctuary. Our preacher will be Dr.
January 5 Jerry Kirk, pastor of the College Hill Presbyterian Church of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dr. Kirk is on campus to teach a class during the first two 
weeks of the quarter.
WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY —  FINCH SYMPOSIUM ON PSYCHOLOGY AND THEOLOGY 
Guest Speaker - Mary Stewart Van Leeuwen 
"The Sorcerer's Apprentice - North American 
Psychology in Transition"
Wednesday - "The Apprenticeship Undertaken" (Congregational
Church Sanctuary)
Respondent: Dr. Hendrika Vande Kemp
Thursday - "The Apprenticeship Unfulfilled" (Pilgrim Chapel, Congregational Church) 
Respondent: Dr. Paul Hiebert
Friday - "The Apprentice in Search of a New Master" (Pilgrim Chapel, Congregational Church) 
Respondent: Dr. Geoffrey Bromiley
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS - 10:00 a.m.
-African Prayer Group: Presbyterian Church, Room 102
-American Baptist: Slessor, Room 205
-Assemblies of God: Slessor, Room 203
-Episcopal: Rear of Refectory
-Foursquare: Presbyterian Church 103
-Human Concerns: Catalyst, 2nd floor
-IVCF: 90 N. Oakland, Room 205
-Korean Prayer Fellowship: Payton 303
-Lutherans: Student Services 204
-Mission Concerns Prayer Group: Library 203
-Nederlandse Bidstond: Methodist Church 215
-Presbyterian: Payton 301
-Reformed/Christian Reformed: Rear of Refectory - 12 noon 
-United Methodist: Dr. Gilliland's Office
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
-Churches of Christ, Christian Churches and Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) will be 
meeting jointly in a Celebration of Heritage at 3 p.m. on January 10, 1982 at the Wilshire 
Christian Church.
-Presbyterian
-The Rev. Murray Gossett of Highland Park Presbyterian Church in Dallas, Texas, will be on 
campus Monday, January 4, to interview for a one-year, full-time internship. If interested 
"■lease contact the Field Education Office.
men: If you did not receive a copy of the November issue of Sharing, come and pick one up 
in the Office of Presbyterian Ministries, Monday-Thursday mornings, 8-noon.
The SEMI is published by the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
may be submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, *120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon on Tuesday of the week prior to 
publication. No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 2 lines. 
Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. For further information, 
please contact the Managing Editor, Betty Means (x. 3832).
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-Presbyterian (cont'd)
-A salad bowl with tongs was left at the potluck last quarter. Please claim in the Office 
of Presbyterian Ministries, Monday-Thursday mornings, 8-noon.
-American Baptist - The Rev. L. H. Sandberg, Personnel Services, American Baptist Churches of 
USA, will be at Fuller to interview students interested in ministry within the Baptist Church. 
He will be here January 12, 13 and 14, and interviews will begin at 9 a.m. Sign up in the 
Placement Office.
-United Methodist - The Rev. Richard Boyd, District Superintendent of the Walla Walla District 
of the United Methodist Church in Washington, will be on campus to interview on January 29, 
beginning at 9 a.m. Sign up in Placement Office.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
Stan Johnson and Sheri Evans from Pine Summit Camp in Big Bear Lake will be at the Field Educa­
tion Office on Wednesday, January 13, to interview for summer jobs. Those interested in more 
information or an appointment please come to the Field Ed. office.
SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS/LECTURES
-Dr. David Watson, Rector of St. Michael-le-Belfrey, York, England, accompanied by a seven- 
member team will be on campus Jan. 4-25 as the guest lecturer for the D.Min. session on Church 
Renewal and Evangelism. Free workshops led by the team will be open to the Fuller community. 
The focus is worship and consists of three aspects: Dance - Tues. Jan. 4, 101A/B, 7-9 p.m.; 
Drama - Wed. Jan. 6, 101A/B, 7-9 p.m.; Music - Wed. Jan. 13.
-Dr. Jerry Kirk, Senior Pastor at College Hill Presbyterian Church, Cincinnati, will speak on 
the topic, "Growing in A Pastor's Heart" at a breakfast event sponsored by the Office of 
Christian Community. Thursday, Jan. 14, 6:45-8 a.m. in the Geneva Room. All students are 
welcome. Coffee and rolls will be provided. RSVP required at x. 3413 or Box 256 by Jan. 11 
-A 2-hour presentation on the issue of spousal abuse will be conducted by Harriet Crosby 
(Community Educator for S.A.F.E. Domestic Violence Program) on Wednesday, January 20, 7-9 p.ii 
in P101B. A discussion of psychological dynamics, legal aspects, and what the church can do 
about violence in Christian families. Sponsored by the CFD Program and open to all students 
and members of the community.
MEETINGS/DISCUSSIONS
-American Chinese Seminary Students - To encourage greater awareness and relationship between 
American Chinese seminarians and pastors, the Fellowship of American Chinese Evangelicals 
invite you to a FACE TO FACE gathering to meet and dialogue with Chinese pastors in Los 
Angeles on January 9, 1982. Contact Calvin Hai (573-0291) immediately if interested.
-All current and prospective students interested in the Marriage and Family Ministries program 
(Fall, 1982) are invited to an informational meeting, Jan. 18, 11-noon in the Geneva Room.
Dr. Dennis Guernsey will be available to answer questions for you.
FINANCIAL AID
-California Graduate Fellowship Applications are on hand in the financial aid office. Last 
eligible Graduate Record Exam date, February 6, 1982; postmark date on application, February 
10, 1982. See Regina or Claire for details.
-Rotary Scholarship Applications are on hand in the financial aid office. Cal Tech beat us out 
last year, so come on all you scholars who would be interested in study abroad in 1983-84.
With Fulbright grants being reduced, this is even a better deal! Deadline is February 28, 1982.
-There are new announcements on the financial aid bulletin board for Soroptomist and 
Jonathan M. Daniels Memorial Scholarships.
HEALTH CARE
-The Blood Drive for Winter Quarter is Tuesday, January 19. Look for blue sign-up sheets in ! 
your boxes. Indicate your preferred time and return to Box 38.
-Health Office Hours for Winter Quarter are Tuesday 11-1 p.m. and Wednesday 2-5 p.m. Located 
on the third floor of the 90 N. Oakland Building.
-Teeth cleaned and x-rayed for $20. Details through Box 38.
-A one-time $180 psychotherapy benefit for student policyholders. Box 38 for information.
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-Mary Poppins will be shown Friday, January 15 in Payton 101 at 6:30 p.m. This film is a 
■sical extravaganza for all ages, starring Julie Andrews and Dick Van Dyke. Cost is $1 for 
alts, 50£ for 12 and under and free for 4 and under. Sponsored by ASC. For further info, 
check with Student Activities Director Jim Thobum or Bill Evans (797-7799, Box 140).
-Fuller Evangelistic Association has made a gift of 100 recordings by Dr. Charles E. Fuller. 
Each record contains four sermons on the Will of God. Ask at the Message Center.
-Computer Club for Fuller students, faculty, staff. If interested send name, box #, brand of 
your computer (if you have one), and comments to Box 192, Bill Roberts (x. 3692).
-D.Min. students will be on campus Jan. 4-15 for a seminar on Church Renewal taught by Dr.
David Watson, they will also be involved in a course on Evangelism in the Local Church. A 
list of students is posted on the general bulletin board. If you would like to contact a 
D.Min. student, please do so through the D.Min. office.
-Free aerobic classes: New Time! Monday and Wednesday, 6-7 p.m., Payton 101A, starting Wed. 
Jan. 6. The first three classes (Jan. 6, 11, 13) will be at 6:30-7:30 due to intensives using 
the room.
-The Women’s Committee is dedicated to the growth of all women students in their choices for 
ministry and is committed to helping the institution become more responsive to their needs.
We strive to educate both men and women students concerning issues of women in theology, 
relational styles and ministry. The following women are available for your input:
Eva Baranoff (Box 1251) Patty Bunker (Box 442) Stephanie Dodrill (Box 347)
Susan Dow (Box 547) Debbie Heggie (Box 1270) Nancy Ravesloot (Box 1312)
Suzanne Shelton (Box 511) Sue Weber (Box 601) Marie Wiebe (Box 553) .
Mary Hochstedler (Box 1056)
-Please notify the SEMI of birth announcements (Box 118). Students who announce the birth 
of their child in the SEMI will receive a baby blanket from the Women’s Auxiliary.
-Please make the following corrections in your phone directories:
Chuck Shelton - x. 3827 Stephanie Clark - x. 3826
Claire Wartenberg - x. 3863 Health Care (Suzanne Shelton) - x. 3564
„•e copies of The Clergy Journal are available in the Student Services Office. They may 
be picked up from the counter (2nd floor,.Admissions Building).
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congratulations to -
Dan and Cindy Deason on the birth of Marcus Patrick, December 10, 8 lbs. 9 oz. 
Dave and Becki Jasa on the'birth of Daniel Bryan, December 1, 6 lbs. 4 oz.
Dean and Mary Given on the birth of David Brandon, October 14, 8 lbs. 8 oz.
